Abstract: With increasing life pressure and shrinking leisure area due to the integral improvement of urbanization level in recent years, people gradually start to explore the possibility of leisure sports in rural area. This thesis has identified the concept of coupled ecological and industrial chain, and performed mechanism analysis of dynamic effect, and then further unfolded the development of rural leisure sports under ecological industry coupled mode. The result of research has confirmed that ecological industry coupling can optimize the integral effect of rural leisure sports. Through discussion and analysis, this thesis hopes to provide certain reference to the promotion of peasant sport program and the development of leisure sports in rural area.
INTRODUCTION
With the increasing urbanization level of China in recent years, urban living environment is deteriorating day by day with expanding population and environment pollution. As available facilities and public occasions for physical exercises and leisure, such as parks and greenbelts, are being decreased in concrete jungle, people thirst for some places for leisure and exercise. While in other perspectives, with increasing burden and accelerated rhythm of life and work, people are eager to seek for natural occasions for relaxation. Especially with the building process of new socialist countryside, cultural business starts to flourish in many rural areas [1] [2] [3] . As rural areas are featured by small population intensity and excellent living environment, they have advantageous conditions to build leisure sport projects under the context of harmonious socialist society. This can not only promote the infrastructure construction of rural areas, but also can boost the implementation of peasant physical training projects and create advantageous conditions for the development of leisure sports in countryside.
IMPLICATION AND CONTENT OF RURAL LEI-SURE SPORTS

Implication
Leisure sport is not only a kind of cultural activity passing down over a few thousand years, but also a sport activity containing profound historical and cultural deposits. In recent years, rural leisure sport has gradually attracted the attention of the large rural population. Country and city, the two important geographic concepts in China, will classify people's leisure sports into urban and rural leisure sport. The participators of rural leisure sports are mainly the urban citizens living in the city and seeking for leisure in countryside, and the rural populations living in the country. Therefore, rural leisure sports only subjects the world "rural" to geographic concept. This kind of project mainly takes advantage of the geographical conditions of a vast rural area, for example, mountain, river, field, lake and so on, to mobilize rural and urban populations to actively participate in leisure sports, such as ball games, fishing leisure, chess and card entertainment, walking and sightseeing, climbing, drifting, hunting and so on [4] [5] [6] .
CONTENT
As China owns a vast rural area and abundant resources, the rural leisure sports in countryside can contain various contents, including rural tour, leisure outdoor fitness activities, rural community leisure sports and so on. Rural tour mainly refers to a great many of leisure sports in various rural facilities in the vast rural area, such as interesting rural home inns, holiday village, leisure farm, ecological garden, fishing leisure center, water sports center, hunting ground and so on; leisure outdoor fitness activities refer to the nature-based uprising sports held in outdoors and natural environment; wonderful rural community leisure sports mainly refer to the leisure sports held in various rural sports fields and facilities and participated by rural community residents.
For example, Qingdao has abundant coastal leisure sport resources. The development of coastal leisure sport products and services should form a complete system including offshore leisure projects, coastal leisure projects, health and fitness projects, island leisure projects and mountain leisure projects, as shown in Table 1 .
INFLUENCE OF RURAL LEISURE SPORTS ON URBAN CONSTRUCTION
One of essential parts for the leisure activities of people is leisure sport. To achieve the goal of leisure, people have made great efforts to develop leisure sports to enhance physical health and embody the comprehensive development. Due to well-equipped facilities and advanced technologies in the city, it is convenient for people to take urban leisure sports, which not only meets the requirements of people to attend leisure sports, but also promotes the development of urban economy, culture and education. As an uprising industry, leisure sports have a promising future and are the stimulus to urban economic development.
Promote the integration of leisure sport industry with tourist leisure industry and cultural leisure industry, exert the initiative of enterprise under the support and guidance of government, and establish the long-term docking mechanism of leisure sport industry, tourism and cultural industry through demand complementarity, resources sharing, industry association and value chain extension, as shown in Fig.  (1) .
For example, Qingdao city located in Shandong province is evaluated as one of "Top 10 Leisure Cities" in China due to its excellent urban environment, high economic level and abundant leisure sport resources and culture. As some Olympic items were held in Qingdao, Qing citizens were filled by enthusiasm toward leisure sports, which has promoted the popularity of leisure sports in Qingdao and created a good opportunity for Qingdao leisure sport industry. In recent years, Qingdao has gradually established its characteristic sport items and paid great efforts the development of rural leisure sports, so the happiness of Qingdao people has been increasing and Qingdao city has also become the model for many cities.
THEORETICAL DEMONSTRATION OF ECO-LOGICAL CHAIN AND INDUSTRIAL CHAIN COU-PLING ON RURAL LEISURE SPORT DEVELOP-MENT
Assumption of Relevant Variables
To further empirically examine the drawing effect of coupling to rural leisure sports and improvement, we select the increment of rural leisure sport industry as variable because the carrier of this dynamic effect is embodied in the increment of rural leisure sport; meanwhile select fixedasset investment and the number of employees of rural leisure sports as variables, including all the employees of other tourist industries excluding the number of employees serving state-owned and collectivity-owned tourist enterprises, and the ones from HK, Macao and Taiwan. This   Fig. (1) . Long-term docking mechanism of leisure sport industry, tourism and cultural industry.
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Setting, Verification and Establishment Of model
On the basis of Cobb-Douglas production function of micro-economy, author introduced the Romer's endogenous growth theory of macro economy with consideration to both endogenous factor of external force and the influence and function of tourism on rural leisure sport. Assuming that increment of rural leisure sport is FGDP, the number of employees in the industry is FE, production investment of current stage and previous stage is separately FFAI 
According to statistics of empirical data, carry out regression analysis on formula (1) and (2) 
The above table shows that the data of two equation sets has the significant level of 5% and after t verification on data, integral goodness of fit is above 0.901, indicating both are highly related. Meanwhile, the DW value of two sets is close to 2. It can be concluded that while it further gets rid of the auto-correlative problem of first-order residuals, it also further verifies the credibility and validity of regression equation in two statuses. Before coupling of both, the sum of elastic coefficients of variables of employed labor force and asset investment from the first industry gets close to 1, which indicates that it is comparable to scale economic status. When both are coupled, the above data level exceeds 1. Even though it displays that the scale return from the investment in labor force factor of the first industry is decreasing day by day, it cannot prove that the marginal elasticity of asset investment is not enhanced after the joint function of current effect and lagging effect. Therefore, under the coupling status of both, priority should be given to the items which require factor structural optimization, and try to reduce the investment in affluent labor forces of the first industry, enlarge the overall asset investment range, and improve the integral production efficiency of the first industry, which can embody the ever-increasing status of integral production value.
IDENTIFICATION OF ECOLOGICAL AND IN-DUSTRIAL CHAIN COUPLING AND ITS EFFECT MECHANISM FOR RURAL LEISURE SPORTS
Coupling has the features of interaction and intercoordination, and is a kind of incidence relation of dynamic interaction. In recent years, while urban population has been expanding creating greater competition pressure, the integral income of people is also increasing and people need more space and time for leisure. At present, though there are some disperse tourist programs in rural areas, such as scenic spot visit, peasant household visit and traditional festival and cultural visits, these cannot meet the more demands of new generations for leisure sports. As tourists are intended to experience the magnificent or elegant geographical conditions and natural landscapes of countryside, rural tourism should adapt to current uprising situations, innovate the thinking, expand the view and integrate handy agricultural programs to seek for more breakthroughs. However, as rural areas are somewhat isolated and hysteretic, some uprising things are difficult to extend to a large area within a short period. Therefore, attentions should be given to the inter-engagement of large-scale agriculture and rural tourism to keep providing opportunities and drives for large-scale agriculture and make the both gradually couple together forming a coupling system. In fact, system coupling is the evolutionary process to a higher level of system under the hypercycle of material, energy and information [8] [9] [10] . Coupling itself has certain system interaction and integral coherence.
Expert analysis points out that industrial coupling is different from industrial integration. The premise of industrial integration is the integration of technology, business and market. New industrial form is embodied by penetration, crossing and recombination, but industrial coupling is different. Industrial coupling means after interest and management forms certain connection, it should further construct association and cooperation relation without changing the natural independence of original industry. Industrial coupling can not only promote industrial integration, but also can become the guarantee to integrate major parts, and keep association with sub-systems. On one hand, this function produces certain system optimization in a wider space; on the other hand, it can also improve industrial performance and value, and promote industrial innovation.
At present, people have gradually found from the view of industrial interaction that the effect of driving resource optimization and value increment of the first industry is created in ecological and industrial chain. According to part of theories of industrial integration and industrial chain, some experts have proposed that industrial interaction can to certain extent promote industrial integration and form new product. Due to the coupling of ecological and industrial chain, and the interaction between rural tourism and rural leisure sports, the consumer psychology of urban tourists have raised higher demands for rural leisure sports. Farmers have also raised wider requirements for further improvement of high value-added of rural tourism. Further optimization and adjustment of human and land resources of the first industry is required. Meanwhile, rural tourists have specific inner demands for the leisure in specific geographical environments. To improve the special effect of rural travel and leisure sport brand, it is necessary to enhance the shaping of characteristic brand and improve the integral value system of agriculture with agricultural technology.
CONCLUSION
The coupling of rural leisure sport and large-scape agriculture can not only provide agricultural foundation of dynamic value, modern service conditions, effective homogeneous participation and selection approaches required by the sustainable, profound and harmonious development of rural tourism and rural leisure sports, but also can guarantee the long-term and innovative development of rural tourism. It can be known from the above discussion that the coupling of ecological and industrial chain can form certain coupling correlation patterns which can provide reliable development approach and leading mode to help with the further development of Chinese rural leisure sport.
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